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Speech of Mr.  Richard Barke,  Commissioner,  to the 
Institu~e of Chartered Accountants,  London,  15  May  1980  • 
. !ntroduct  ion 
I  aeeply appreciate the honour of addressing the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants  ~f England and· Wales  on the occasion 
of its Centenary.  I  congratulate the Institute on reaching 
its Centenary .and wish you every good luck for the future. 
The- EEC  has only been going for just over twenty years,  In 
that short time it has helped to transform the economies of 
Western Europe  by removing barrie;s to trade and creatilig 
the conditions of a  truly common  market  subject to the 
_minimum  of 'interference and distortion.  What  I  propose to 
do,  with your permission Mr.  Chairman,  is to  show  how  the 
policies for which  I  bear particular responsibility,  in the 
field of direot  taxatio~, are contributing to this process. 
You will  fo~give me  ifr at the outset;  I  briefly-describe 
• the  constit~tional position, as this will provide the necessary 
..  .  \ 
perspective to the  po~ents I  shall be making on individual 
tax measures.  We  in the Commissicn·are responsible for 
making legislative proposals,  usu~lly in the form of directives. 
·. 
Once  a  proposal is made,  it is sent to the European Parliament 
and to the Economic  and Social .  Committee  for their opinions. 
It is then up to the Council of Ministers,  composed of 
Jfi.nisters from national governments,  to decide Whether or 
·not to adopt the proposal. 
Parent and subsidia!z companies 
In  the field of direct taxation,  most  of our attention has 
been .focussed on the corporate sector, as this is where the 
main economic activity, whether measured by turnove~, employment 
or taveatment,  takes place. ---·-----·~--------------------------
Our first company taxation proposals,  in fac:t, date from 1969.  !.:1 
January of that year,  the Conni.ssion proposed two  meacures to facili  t.1.tc  c::-oz:::.;-
frontier co-operation and intcCTation :  one  me.1.m:.re  l.:1.icl  dmm  a  co::1.'"lon  t.:-.::.:!.tior:. 
system for p.:Lrent  and subsidiary companies,  and the ot1wr  a  ~or.  ...  -non  s;;;ctc;, for 
' 
2  .. -
taxing mer&ers etc.,  ~here the two  compan:ies  conceFned ...c:il."e  resident in different 
!-!ember  States;;  Both measures uere approved by Parl  iamer::t;  and the Econo::ri.c  ai.d Social  .  .  '  . 
Committee,  'but neither has yet been enacted.  The  power  c,f  decision,  as I  h.:1.vc  :::;C..:l, 
·rests with the  Co~cil. 
Let  me  first of all deal with the pare::1t  a."'ld  subsidiary propo::;o.J..  It 
sets out by defining a  corporation - and this holds eood for all our  co:::,~:~· t:..'">'.:.::-..-
tion proposals ..;.  as one which is subject to corporation tax (this uill c:xch!Llc,  for 
instance,  the Luxemboure- holding company).  It then defines a.pa.rent  co::-J)c;r:~"!:io:'  ~;) 
·:  one hold.ina-. at least  20/~ of -the  share Capi.tal  of a  company in a.YJ.other  !:cr.::;cr'  !"3te'.tc. 
It goes  on to provide that dividends passed from  a  subsidiary corporatio:1 to  it::::  p:lr~1: 
'  parent shall' not be subject .to wi  thholdin~ tax and that  such di  vidcmlo  c::o'.clt1.  1;c 
exenpt in the parent's ha..""lds.  Thus  international  doU::il.e  t;3..xation  of ir:.tcr-.?Vlp 
dividends is avoided by the  ex-emption  method,  which rro.c  the method prcvc..ili:;;:;  ::..":'.;:';; 
the· original.  six l·lember  States 1!1_1999•-------·-··  .. 
We  recognise· that this·  creates problems for ·the  United Kingd'J!n,  Ircla.."1i 
and De:mna.rk,  who  all apply the credit method for relieVing double taxation a.ncl  vro 
have suggested a  w~  out.  The  Co~~ssion  'suggestion, made  in 1973  when  the  Co~~cil · 
'  . 
renewed our proposal in the light of the Community's  enlargement, wao  to pcmi  t  tr.o 
two  ~ste:s·to coexist  on a  tempornr.1 basis until the CoimmL"'lity  decided which  co~~o~ 
sys~em to adopt.  This suggestion. was not,  however,  folloued up becauoe tho  propo::..:!.l 
' 
itself has remained blocked ever since· 1973.  .  . 
t.!er~ers. 
. · 1-li th the mereers proposal,  the story is  oo:nc-...·hnt  cHrrrr,~: t.  z.,.,.<,;  :::c 
· becin by  sumrna.risin~ its main provisions.  The  effect of 1.h". pr~>pl)r~·ti  .lr; To ,;r·fC':r 
the taxation that wou;l.d  othcn·nse tcl:e place Hhcn  tHo  or rl'll"tl  cLlt'llpa-n1 on  r"z-,:,  dlfferc~t 
l!onbor St<l.tea  participate in n, nerccr ,di  vioion or co:Yt:ri but  lor:  or nt:;se.tc.  Thio  o<a-
. ferment  iD  COnditionnJ.  Upon  the COnSidcro.tirm  tn.::ir.r;  ~!:"  farM or  Btl~n>~ is  '1.!10 
acquirinc conpany and upon the tra."1ofcr of the  nr;ue..ts  il.c4  11 a~i}  i  H e.rt  to t~~t  r::l)r~p~;.y 
. takine place o.t  their c:dotinc to.x  valuco.  Pro  ... ·iuion  h;  lsirr,~~oJe.. ror  tlil~ • :l..-•:l-
f'ort'/o.rd  U.''ldor  euitable  ao.fc~o.rda df tro:-froc  :rro~r·:.,r:  r,.:·~  1 ;::::"n• 
./. 
.. ,,. 
~~ 
" 
~.-
__ :aecause a  contine."ltal-style nereer has t!1e  effect of tur:dnc t:·1e  :::~:-,:;eel 
company into a  permanent  establishment of the nerein:; COl':'!,!)a."'lY,  our pro:ponn.l  cl·s;) 
le..ys  dm-m  rules for ta:-..J,.nz  permo.nent  establishmez:ts  :  in particulnr,  a  1:c:::":Jc:- s~.-~·: 0 
~0--- .  .  •  • 
mcy  not  ta.x them  more  heavily than it tuxes domestic  C0::1p~"1icc vihic!1  ~<.rr:t  o:1  t: :! 
same activities. 
The  Council briefly reviewed the mergers proposal  in 1973  on the occ::'.c:;.:::: 
of the Cor:L'";';Ul'.i tY,'s  enlarzemer~~, but n:1.tters did not  stop  ·~here.  Sho:-tl;:r  ~tc:::::~'.r..::J, 
the. Cor.Jnission fou."ld  i tsel:t deeply·  involved b1uork Ol!  the Statute for  t~;.c  :::..~ro:,;r~ 
Conpa.ny  and on the I;lraft  Convention on International r:ere-ers,  both of uhic!l  :.::·.~inz~<l 
very directly o~ ·our proposcl.- Accordinaly in February 1977,  under the tr:  .Drc:::;iC:ency: 
I  am  pleased to sey,  the Council. launched an intensive p:-ocra.":lr.e  of' teclJ.::icd  rca.op:ro;-
sal. The  r-one:r.tum  carried us through. to the  r.rl.d.~e ?f 1973  uhen tve  e::1crc;cd.  ~:it:::  ;m 
updated and operationcl tc:d  :  the lj.ot of quclifyir.g  operat~ons ~:2.s for i:.:::;t.:-J<.ce, 
extencled to ir.clude the ro:change  of  ~1-ia.res,  t·zhich is nore  con-:l0::1  over hc:-e  t!~a:r:  on 
the continent. 
.  \ 
~· 
IIa.vine solved virtually all the technical  proble:::s,  hot-Tever,  ue  c~1c U::> 
~a.inct tt·ro  major political obrrtacles.  They both rci'lcctcd the vcr-.:  r~.::G..  cc:·.ce:-n 
of  tuo t:ewber States tlJ..:.t,  once the ta.x deterrent to cross-fro:::ticr  ~c:-,::crs  ·:~:::; 
renovod,  there 1vould be  a.  n3.c:::i ve  r.rl.cration  o~ co11trot  _ru:d  c::~.pi tol to  1ltt"1e:- ::c:::~cr 
S.;a.tes.  In one case, it l:a.s  arcued that  t~nercers directive t-rould  be  L!:::cc.:.  c.c  ,:-;.!~ 
escn.:;:>c  route  ~rom the  o:~crous rcquireneltts  o~ t·ror!:er  pnrticipc.tion  c.!':.cl  in t!:.c  othe.c.-
. cane,  D.  cla.s::::ico.l  S"JSte:l  6f  co::~='.:u1y ta.:::ation HOUld  lo::::e  m:.t  heo.vily to  Jc::c  ~e..iz;~- •  bour:~  .• ,.::  nyste9 of full  imputa.tion.  t-Te  in the  Cor;:  .  .-:Ussion nave poi:rtcd out tc t:.c 
countries c()ncerned - I  have personally  ta.1:~::: the matter U!>  ui  th nc:-l'i.:c:-n  of'  -:;:-.ci:-
eovern::~ents - that their posi  tio:ns arc nutually co:1tra.dictory,  but  \'lC  1::-..vc  t:O:JHa-thel ~c;s.  .  . 
offered to insert a  sa.fecua:-d.  cl~use in our proposal tt:.:clcr  •·thich its :?rovi::::iol'liz  ctra.td. 
be suspended 't-rhere  they ucrc ha:dnt; U."la.ccepta'ble  eco:;:o:Jic  consequence::::.  ~:10  c:::()r 
has been  rc~ected on  the crou  ..  "lds  that by the tine t!1e  clo>tf:~C  w2.s  i::.vo1:cr:'..,  -u~ dam~Q 
would ha.vG  been dono  ::u:d.  that  ~:~hat is at stake is the r.o.tio•1ol  int•-.rc:::J..;.  ::  e  rc~Jet.i.lll 
' 
hopef'ul'  however  t:~~t  ot'..l'  ;:-.:p:-:-
sal  k-rhich  is,  I  repeat ,in ~-state of instant ree..CJ.noss  Hill eventually :;c  ~t:oj)·~(.;~:. 
Co!'!lpa.-;y  Ta.::-::o.ti O!l 
I  nou  come,  1-!r.  Chairman,  to the heart  o~ tl1e. ndtcr, nilr.lely  tl:c  1:~::-.o:-:.iz~.­
tion of corporation tax syntc::m_- I:::'.  1975 the Co:"l.":Uscion  !:1o.tlc  n  propooo.l  -'.:o  ~or..ize.. 
systems  of compar..y  tm::atior.  a.::.1d  o~ wi  thholdinc ta.::-:co  o:t  divid.c::uc.  Ac  ·~hie  i:J  <Sut'...lr.-, "t.-
a  fUndamental  measurer I  should like to discuss in sone depth the ba.c:;:;:-ow.:tl 
this. proposal1 . its principal provisions and the present prospects for  i·~::;  c.C:cption. 
I  1 
There  ca.n  be no  doubt that the acr...ievcnc:-:i;  of a.  truly corJ.r.10:1  ::~~t-,  ·;:. ,., 
which the Treaty cor.u:ti ts us, is irapcded by the coexistence of r.it>e  ( :::oo::  to be.- ten) 
..  ·-
~;; 
.  tc 
different and diverc-ent  national  S"'JSterna  of conpn.ny  to.:;(ation  ar.cl  tri.-t:-:.hol,liK~  t;;y<.  / 
·They ranc;e  ;from  purely cla.sf':>ica.l  systems in Luxeub···trs  ~t.:n<l  t1:c  rct!wrl~::.~::;  ·zKm:.a.5h 
partial imputation  syste~ns in ::Jelgiu..-11 1  Denna.rk,  Frnncc,  Ircl~,c:,  ·be  tJ::i·~e:(:  l(i~:eF~tJM 
and  Ita.l:tr  to a  fuli · impl7·ta.tio:l  sy::;tcn,  con"oincd ui  th cliffcrc:'.1ticl  r~:tcc Ji  cor~-
....  -~ation ta.x:  o'h  distribatec1. o.lld  undif':>"tribute<l profits,  in the ?cd.c::.·2].  RC,Il.._:-:~li.c  or 
Germany.  Such differences necessarily interfere 1ri. th the free oo·.rc:-:1c:1t  of  c:-~Ili  ·t~,::, 
itself a  ftu:clarnerital  cin of the Treaty,  a..'ld  ui  th ir.tcrno.tioncl  c~i  'Jiclc:1<l  flo;::::  :  C~.n 
investor faced with the choice betucen di  vi  <lends  uhich s.u.ffcr fcll  dou1:l1r:  -~~'Lion 
u:-.c!er  tho classical systen and  eli  vidends  ou t-vhich  he Hill :::;d  full  or  p.:-.r·~i:-·l  :::-eJ 1e(' 
from  double  ta.."Cation  under en inputation s;;rsteu t'iill  be  h:.C!.uccd  to  o;_y~  f';;:::- tit.:e 
lattcrf  otl1er t11incrs  being  eqt~al.  The  ,same  i11ducer:1c:~ts  ~·Jill  apply in  ·~~1c  c~~;;c:  .. ,)--: 
dividends distributed by a  subsidiary conp:my to its parent  nr.c'!.  b-f the  ~2;:e:~; t  eot,pt-"f 
to its shareholders.  An  enterprise. seeldn~ to set up a  su'bsiclia.ry  co:-:.~'1  ·.:::. n 
.clearly be i!'.fluenced in its iocation decision by these tax distortio,l::o.  :·i::~:-\IDcfl.~ 
of to.x  s;rstcr·  a.ro  thus seen us helpir..c to preserve the fra.g:-.1cntution  of  -~~~c  E'l.lrope.t)ct\ 
capital market  a.nd  as di:.linislri.ng the value of liftin.;:; piwsical  COl:trol=:  o::  c:-.r>it~..l 
r:10vcments,  us the  Ur...i ted K:ir.zd.on  has recently done  • 
.. 
•  Differences in systens also distort  cm;.di "tio::!S  of  compcti·~io~1  cct~:c·:: 
enterprises t.;hose  distributed p;ofi  ts bear full liability a."ld  those t-:l:.o=c  d_.:_;.;:...;rib'-'t~ 
profits bear little or no liability. Ue  cust  therefore,s·~rive 'Oo  acl1icvc  a  c-rcatcr 
measure of tax neutrality  •. 
Finally I  i·TOUld  drmr your' attention to the pr)s::;i uili  tic:~  of t::-.:-:  fr&w:! 
in thO~e Member  States,  which do not apply a  withhold..;ng tn.x  on dividends  o:1d  ~i::ich 
do not have the means or ascertaining the identity or  tht~ persons receiving  d.i'\-:i.c!~:-:2~. 
There are then  co:;c::t  ~co:1o::1ic  rc~nons for h.::trnoi:i::':i:::c·  t]lc  ~'<!.N.btt ::t,.,te..f" 
systems of compm1y  ta:r...a.tion  o.':l<f  vTi. thholcli~z t::..---::es  on  eli v:i.uc:::ds.  'l'he  pr:li·tic;-.l  ~-e;~~Cl"<~ 
o.re  no less compellin.:;.  There in the  Council  rcsoh':tio:."!  of 22 r:.:u-c::  r:·71  :;.f{~il'"Mi.n.~ 
hartlonisation to be an  esscnti21  p.:!.rt  of cconc:::ic  o.::d  :r.o:·~ctc.....7  'll!'lior:..  ';;:1erc  i::>  ~1:;-o 
the fact that the present differences in ta.."Ca.tion  a.=o  s.~  G'!'ea.t  that,  ~::;  C.c~.:oflst:::-.::ta.{ 
./. .  >·:. 
..  :r 
,•'  I 
. . 
e. 
' ~' 
~: .. 
,. 
-r  .J•-
earlier, they can and C.o  affect business decisions nn where in the  Co~"'::-..·.::i·~~- ta 
.  .  ' 
loca;t;e  a  su~t:idia.r.t  ~O::'!I:?e.."'.;."  or.pl.mt,  often to the 'detrime:tt of other  C:'·:-.:-::-.::.:~ 
policies,  especic;tly in such sectors as' recio!1al  poli~.r~ tllld.  t:'~;~:cr  :-~  re  .-: 
ITor  should· t-l'e  forrrot,  ~:r~ .Chairman,  th~t tho  ~o:-:iZ::!.tio:-1  r)f  C0::--;·-
1'D.tion  ta% aystems iil crucin.lly £mportant- to our other h<l!'rnor.izn:tion  p::-;p:;:.::>.J.n 
., . 
in the' field of the cllrect tro:ation of entcrprisc2.  Thio io  ccpcci::!.ll:_,~  ~r:.:.·:)  ·::' 
the propos:1l for a.  merl!crs directive.  One  of the r.1.::1jor  b"c::;taclco  to i-:::::  adoptioi'\ 
is the a:r5lt:-:'lent,  that I  h~ve alrcac'zy'  qu.oted,_ that rc:::ovi!:z "th0  to:c 't.s.r::-ie::::_  ·ts; 
mergers uhilc company  tm:a.tion syotems rc:1cin  ~~o.rnoni::cr:'... Hill  sir::::-l:r  ~att{ste. 
the trend for. merecrs to tc.!:c  place. in. the countries \'lhi.ch  zra."lt  t~1e  ~::os:~  f<J..wn:.-
rable treatment to distributed profits  • 
How  then· doris  our proposal tackle :the d.eficie:::1cies in the  "Jrc:::c:'l:c 
situation ? ·First of all, it l~JS dotm  a  co~on :i!'l:~mtation sy:::tem  u:1c:cr  -.:::ic:: 
partial relief is cive.."l·for- the corporation taz paid  on  a  co:::::;::<::1ny's  pro:'i'~::::  i:. 
the Jorm of a  tax credit attached to the di  vi.dend distri  1m ted out  pf  t::::.s;;  :;J.!":)fi (;<;. 
This is,  of course,  the system yo).l  have in the  U:ti ted Kinzdon,  but  ~it:.:  tr~:::: 
im;:')orta.YJ.t  difference  :  all shareholders l-Jherever  resident in the  Cor..:::u:·i t~·,  r·e:c.e.ive 
. the  sa.":!e  rate ?f tn  ..  "t  credit on  the  cor::pa.r.y's  dividends,  that rate  bei~.:;  C..c'~crrr,i!ft-e.i 
·t  b  ·  bas a  ~neral,~e 'st t  .f th.  d'  t  'b t'  a.nd  1.  s  cost_  eJ.n&  orne1  .. ;;J  :t;·  .. e..~er~Der  a  e  o  • e  l.S  r1.  u  1ng  c~par.~.  . 
Secondly,  t-te  propose co::unon  ba.YJ.do  for .the rates of cor:J;:,r.:1.:i,.,f\  t~ 
'-r-
and tax ~redi  t  .'l'he  normal  rate of corporation tax is to be  bet~vco:1  45.~,  :;.:::t: 
5%  of profits  ;  however r.:erriber  States are per;;'litt ed.,  under certain  cof:l{~-~-ti  or.:::;~ 
to set rates outside these bands for  specifi~ policy reasons.  The  tax  crcC.i~ 
t  rate is more  ti  rmly  fixed,  between  47,~ and  551:  of the nor:nal  rate corpn2.:;ivl\  h.:y 
.  · 
on the srossed up distri,bution  • 
Thirdly, we  provide for a  compens.atory  ta"<  to be levied or:.  c0~.:~:.:.r.:.e_s 
which  distribute dividends  out  of profits t.hat·have r:.ot  su:'fered  corpor.:c~;iy-:  "'.;~. 
The  compensatory tax is equal  to the .ta.Y- credit attached to  t!: 'se di  ·;iC:·~:-I:>,  o.·r.~· 
by this method the tax credit  ~manating  from  a  m:bsidiary co:::pany  or  ::;,  re;-f"..;;!t,e.r-.t 
.  .  .  . 
establish:!lent  CM be tra:r.smittcd to the  shareholder of the p:1rcnt  com""P~Y or·  :.6J. 
office company  situated· in another !·!ember  State.  Our  propos:?.l  is,  I  believe·, 
unique in providing this facility.  I  should add that the conpcnsator-J t.x:  :_1!'0'./iS:ior  .. ~ 
. . 
' -------------------------
6.-. 
would not apply to the United Kinedom,  where every-distribution of diiriC.c:1uz  civet<; 
rise to an  advance payment  of corporation· tax wh'ich is equal  to the tax crC>b ~ c;;l\d 
which is not  repayable.  I  The  fourth main ;feature of our proposal is a_,,n  th.l-lOldil'.~  t~-.:  c:'  25"7•  u~  ~ 
dividends.  There. are  two  exceptions;  no withholding tax il3  to be  ir.:poscd  o?:  <1:.  :iC:.er,d:=;;  ( 
I 
distributed by a  subsidiary .to its parent  corporation  resi~dent in the  Cx::.-:-:-.lr  .. i ";y,  . · 
..:..--1  t  need not be  imposed where  the dividends are distri  butcd to rcducr:.t  s:::::·cZl-..:;)2  ~er~ 
whose  pa.rticulo.rs are knot'JI1to  the tax authori ties•  In o'th.er  ·,.vo:::d s,  the  t':~i Sr.:c:.  i-~i:-:ef~ol'r\ I 
.could choose  n~t to apply uithholding tax to  t:K  residents,  since .all  Z'~c!;  ::;h-;u·ehal-
din6'8 will be rezistered,  but would have  to apply. wi thholCling tax  to all  o::::,::::-
dividends  except  those' pai<;l  to parent corporations  resident· b. the .other  ei~'ht  V\:-U"~ou-
States. 
Now  where have we  got with oUr _proposal?  After four years of wrangling,  the  Bt:.rcpez::.:1 
Pa.rlia.':lent  has still not delivered  .a formal  opinion as required "cy  tl:e  RcfM:  ':'r~~t,y. 
Their ifiterim report of 2  r.:a.y  1979  calls for the deferment  of  C0::-!::10:::  r~-;;c  ~;.::.:.:C.::;  2.M 
for priority to be given to harmonizing  t~e tax base,  pe:::ding furtl:er  con~i~er~~io~ 
of tqe proposal.  We,  for our part,  have  made  i:t·'cle.:u- to  P~rlia.-::e:~:t  ,,-;:y  'llle_  c~t\Ot 
follow their line of reasonina. 
The  call  to defer ha.r:nonization of the rate  b~~ds  refl·~cts th~  cor.c~r, 
\  - '  ~·  r-"'1  exprN.";;.;-:_oi  in Parliar:1ent,  that  our proposal  as it· sta::ds would restrict  .:  ~  ~"'w~r  (.ll\ 
•  . natio:;al  eoverr:eents to var-.1  the rates of  corp,)ratio~:  tax m:d tax crc(:i  t  :..t\  i\tr  ti\e..ril\e,· 
of specific domestic policy objectives._'  This fear is, in r.y  opi:-.ion  CI'G~'Sllf  e¥Cl~~e.-
'-..) 
rated.  If you look at t!.e rece'1t  fiscal history of the i:e!:".:>er  St<1t es,  ~.·o:t  ;-;i::.  :·i·{l~ 
·very few instances where  they have  jucelcd with.the rates of corp8r.::.tic::  tax ir,  .. 
to gra."lt  incentives in furthcra."!ce  of investnent. ar.d  other  p•)l i ci ec.  ::l:c;:  {7e:;;:t tar  Uif:l-
has been  made  of the tax bo.se  fQr  this purpose_  :  I  need. only cite the  rule:::;  tJD<Ierf<ifl~ 
depreciatinn  and  the  valuatio~ of stock.  It should als·.:> ·be .borne in  r:~i::C.  H-.a.t:  t~.c. 
bnl'1ds  arelzy'  no means  riefd  :  our proposal  does pernit I:er.ller  St~ltes,  zo,s  I  L::·."G  &hcfk.6.y" 
indicated,  td se.t  rates outside these  bands  for specific polic:r  r.:o2..0~1~:::.  IS'-'t  -to  \eav<Z. 
ths rate bands entirely open  would  mca."'l  abandonin3" the ir::pub:tion  cy::::tc11  ;;.·  d  .::.lJ  !SQ.M-
blance of harmonization  of corporatio:·"  tax  systeras.  The  si  tao.tion Hot:ld  :-c.: :::.i::  eYi}CJ'1 
as it is n.ow,  with all the neB'ajlii ve  a."1d  damaging effects on  the  c-.:::~::::u  ::::~~·~c"t  th.: ~ 
I  have desrribed. 
I  .  : . 
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As  regards -the tax base, it is not feasible for us to follow the 
line a::iv6cated by Pariiament,· since we  consider that harmonization cf  ti.~ 
·corporation tax  ~ystems must come first. The  h¥tnoni~ation of. the tax  base 
is oo alternative to the hanronization of the company  taxation syste:7l.S, 
because it w6uld leave' untouched these distortions in capital mover.,cn'ts 
which come  abo~t precisel~ because the systems are unha..rmor:ized.  Even if 
we  could achieve complete harmonization of the tax base and  co~plete 
unifonnity of corporation tax rates tomorrow,  we  should not have achi2vc:d 
equalization of the tax burdens unless we  had also hanronizect the  cOr:if:~-:~· 
taxation systems. 
'Ib demonstrate the poirit,  let Us  assume that all·  Herr.ber  States have  an 
imputation system of company  taxation,  a  corrm::>n  tax base and a  single 
corporation tax rate, of say 50 %.  Ibwever,  each Nember  State is left fre8 
to decide what tax credit  (between 0%  and 100 %)  to grant in res,PGct of 
dividends distributed by its own  companies but must  grant the  sar::~ ra'tc of 
tax credit to its OWn  residents,- no matter what Nember  State the C.is-:r.ib...:tir"'; 
'  ,'  .  "' 
_ company is in. I  know  this does not corres,t:Ond to the system we  have pro-
posed but it will serve to illustrate the point I  wish to make. 
N::>w  let us  ~sume that the Federal  Republic of Germai1Y  gi  vc.s  full 
impu~ation of the  corpor~tion tax on distributed profits - a  tax c:::-edit 
rate of 100 ·%  while the Netherlands,  on the other hand,  gi  v·~s  no  te4X 
credit - a  tax credit rate of 0  %.  Gennan companies with C-erma11  .shar<:hol-i~.s 
· wuld need· to dis.tribute only relatively small cash divide:nd.s,  b~c=u.se -r:-,e 
total yield _to  the shareholders woUld.be doubled by the tax credit. !Xtch 
companies With D.ltch shareholders would have to distribute much  more.  A 
German  shareholder  in' a  Dutch company  would get the best. of roth wcrld.s, 
because he would receive roth the high Dutch dividend and the higl':  G2r::-,a.;1 
tax credit.  (I wonder,  incidentally,  who  would pay for this tax credit. 
WOuld  Germany  pay,  when  the profits distributed had' not been taxes in Gc:::-r:-.a:.y?  .  ,•  ,  .  ' 
Or  Would  the Netherlands pay a tax credit to German shareholders  alt.."'lough 
it paid no  tax credit to l)Jtch shareholders? Neither seems very likely  1) 
Furthermore,  to the extent that German co:npanies distributed less than 
Dutch companies  they l<.Ould  have the competitive advantage of ret_aining r.-.c.:.·e 
profits for investment in productive resources. - 7 a-
'lh~ consequences of such a  situation are that· Dutch shares  ~'Ould be 
worth more  to Germans  than to Dutchmen;  and  that German companies  would 
have rrore  funds  to invest. It is thus  apparent that putting harmonization 
of the tax base before  that of the  syst~ms, so far  from bringing about 
neutrality,  actually creates considerable distortions both in capital 
movements  and  in Competition  ••  'lhe greater the advance  t~ards economic  a:.:d. 
·  _100netary union,  the worse would be the effect of these distortions. 'l;· 
:8•,'. 
_,. 
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It may  be objected that the example  I  have given is too extre:ne. 
&It the  p:>in~ I  was ·makin;:J  could equally well be made of any  pair of 
Merrber  States with different national tax credit: rates. The effect of 
harm::mizing the tax base first is to make  existing differences sharf:Cr. 
Indeed,  under  any  arrangement under which  t.'"le  rate of corporation -tax  =..s 
harmonized,  while .  the systems of company  taxation are left ur,haroonized 
- and  I  must stress that leaving a  high degree of freedom in the settl.n:J 
·of tax credit rates means  leaving the systems  ur.~..."1annonized  - the ef£t:ct 
of giving part or all of the corP:>ration tax back to snareh.::;lders  as  a  tax 
credit in some  countries,  'While  doing so to a  much  less e.xtent,  or not at 
all,  in others,  inevitably be~~  even more  pronounced.  'Ihat_ is r-ny it 
has ..been  necessary for us to prop:>se upper .a'1d  ],ower  limits not only for 
the rates of corporation 'tax but also for the rates of tax credit. 
Q.E.D. ,Mr. Chairman.  If we  were to harmonize  the. tax base and  tr~e 
. rate of corp:>ration tax before ha.rrronizing the systems,  we  should create 
di.st  ...  irtions instead of eliminating them.  If,. on the other ha.!1d,  'w:e  !-,a.:T",:>nize 
- .. 
the systems first,  we  eliminate or reduce certain distortions wi  tr~o,.lt 
creating others.  Now  harm::mizing  the systems ;mq  bringing <:bout  a  c,:;rtu.in 
convergence in the cqrp:>ration tax rates in the w;:..y  ,.,.e  propose by no  ::;oa:-.;S 
· rerroves all distoftions.  But ·the distortions resulting from diffe:-er:cr:.s  in t: .~  ... 
tax ~ase and from. the absence of a  uniform corporation tax rate do not· 
i.rru'rediately affect the distribution policies of companies  and hence t!".e 
return to the. shareholder  •. 'Ihey are therefore of only' indirect  ir.lFOrt<:r~cC! 
in relation to m::>vements  of capital, which must be· of great conce...rn  to us 
.I  •• 
in the context of closer rronetary and economic .  integration  . 
.  '!hough  we  may  all agree that it is desirable to ha.rrronize the basis 
on which taxable profits are computed in the different  !-~errber  States,  ~t 
is n:>  good thinking that this is something· which can be,  or even ot.:;!-:t  to 
be,  achieved rapidly in a  single short-term action  .. For as long  as  E:.:or:o;;;ic  .  \,  .  . 
policy is in the hands of r.~r States - and this must be. so  o.s  lo::q  2-s  t!;C';.!.·  !  · 
'  -
is ro  Corrrnun~ty body to v.hich it is ent.Fusted - it is natural  a'l.d  ir.'2VltC.:::.e 
that the Member  States continue to use adjustment:s  to the tax base a.s  a  r.:car..s 
to achieve these-economic policy objectives  .  I  a.~ thinking he:-e,  a::::.:;ve  c.::. , 
of course, of these special reliefs,  accelerated ·depreciation meast::"cs  c..~-.d 
so forth,. which are generally thought of a.s  incentives. It v."'uld h.J.:-C.:.y  t:-
...  / ... ~ .'  rp 
reasonable to leave economic  man~ezrent to the .Member·  States and at the  .... 
same  time deprive ·them of one of the main instru'T\e11t.s  for carrying it out. 
fbwever,  in view of .the p:>sitions taken up in Parliarnent,  we  are 
preparing to put rrore. emphasis in our· future work  on~ hqrrronizing the tax 
base.  Qlr.· aim will be to establish a  closer connection between harmonizing 
the' corp:>ration tax base ahd harrronizing the corporat.ion taX system.  As 
the pr~blems involve<;i in hannonizing the tax base car.not be solved overnight 
we  w::>uld  prop:>se to lay down  a  transitional period during 'v;hich  we  would 
define ,the common  rules .for determining the taxable profits of enterprises. 
'  '  . 
We  do oot underestimate the magnitude of this task but it should be pcssible:  .  . 
in a  reasonable time span,  to evolve solutions for the main components of the 
tax base. 
0:1e  of those components,  and  an important one,  is the treatment of 
inflation /-a subject to which you,  Mr.  Olairman~ have f:Crsonally  ma:.:e  a·  - .. 
notable  COntribution_/~ '!hiS  iS  an area  Where it is Of Vital  importu.:"'!CC 
to adopt  a  hannonised solution and so avoid distortions ar:-cng  !1cr:'.ber  ..St.=.tes. 
In dealing with inflati,on .as  with the whole r&;1ge  of problems  i:::'  •  .'-1er-2:~::  in 
the tax base,  ~-must,  also have regard to the accounting rules  .:.pplic~le 
in the Community  and in particular,  those of the fourth company  law  Cirec~ivt:. 
I  am  well  a\var~  of the valuable assistance rendered by the  EurCJ:.>Ga.!1 
accountancy profession  in formulating these rules and we  shall in c:..:e  cocrse 
be calling ,up:n  yo;.tr  expertise,  organised· at European level,  to help us 
tackle  the formidable. problems ot'  harrronizing the tax base. 
Cnce solutions have been devised,. we  en-ihsage  a  fonnal  link bet•.,•c-.::1  the 
two sets of provisions  - those harm:mizing company  taxation systens  a!'ld  those 
harmonizing the tax base - whereby they will be  int~oduced and  i~ple~~ted 
in parallel~ At the end of the transitional period,  in other \·.'Ords,  e.::h 
Member  State ·will apply  a  common  system of company  taxation and wi  ::hholding 
tax on dividends to the  profits of companies  determined  accord.:.ng  to  co::-~-ron rules. 
: 
A further  area of con..:ern is the protection of Her:'.ber  S-cates,  especially 
.  . 
· the smaller ones,  against any adverse effects our propos"al  might have on their 
public finances or economy.  'Ib  the  ~xtemt,  for instance,  that Lt:Xe.:-J:x:n.:rg  J.s 
a  net e'q:X)rter of dividends,  it will incur budgetary losses in financing  the 
tax credits granted elsewhere· in the Community  to s:O;:;.reholde:rs  of  L..:.x':~-.lx:n.:rg 
compa.:1ies.  In the case of Ireland,  there may  be serious difficul  tics in 
having to impose withholdin;I tax on dividends paid to shareholders in the 
United Kin:Jdom.  We  are read:/ to look at 'these problems  and d:.:vise  equit.::.bl~ 
.AI,"·-· 
~-- \f 
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Cbllective Investment Institutions 
.  ~..  . 
Having dealt extensively .with our company taxation proposal,  I  shoulc. 
~- '  .  - ~ 
now  like to devote  a  few \o.Ords  t.o  the conpanion proposal on collective . 
investment institutions. Its effect is simply,to put the indirect investor, 
-
in an investment trust or unit trust for  insta.'1ce,  on an equal footi:;,g. 
with the direct shareholder as regards  entitler:1ent ·to ta.x credit 0:1  th..;; 
dividends received and then redistributed by the collective investnen-:. 
institution~ 
kcordin;Jly our proposal,  made  in 1978, lays dot--n  corr.::10::  rc.les  pemit.-::~-:;:­
the tax credit and ·the right to  set off w.i.tl'.holding tax to be tr2.ns::-i::ted 
to the final recipient of the dividend.  Dividends redistri':.:;  .. ::ed by the 
collective investment. institution are liable to a  25  % w·itJ-:holding  tax sub,;;;.;c:. 
to a  set off in respect of the withholdirq tax previously charged c:n  those 
dividends:  the participant is entitled to have the withholding tax set off 
or repaid.  Furthermore where  the participant is resident in the sarr.e  :·:(;r,,;y~r 
State as  the collective investment  instituti~n ~d  his particulars  ar~  .~o~~ 
I 
. to the tax authorities,  that ?·elT'.bei  State may refrain ~rom charging ..,·ith-
holdirq tax on dividends which have not suffered  ~·i  thholding tax  ar:;::  :..:;:;;..· 
actually repay  tor-the collective investment ir.stitution the with!-.c1.:-!'.r!g  tax 
on di.)idends  which have.  'Ihis is an extremely complicated subject,  !-!:-.  Ch:::.:.r::-.-1.:·L 
I  believe that the Corran:ission  has,  in its proposal,  devi-?ed sene  in;.-:.:-:.:.:::r..:s 
solutions, but the fate of the proposal as  a\\.'hole  r~sts of course,  on  thJ.t: 
of the main company  taxat;.ion proposal  and -this is where we  must  conce::~trate 
our energies. 
European J.bnetary System 
(\ 
·/ 
May  I  conclud~ this  survey  -
of our company  taxation proposals,: 
Mr.  Olairrnan,  by relating them to  t.~e prospect of  closer  econornic ir.te-
.  . 
gration held out by the .Ellropean monetary system.· 
D.Jring its first 15 months  DIS  has brought about  an.  importa:1t ele.'7.el'lt 
of stability in the exchange rates of Hernber  States.  T'nis  satisfacto:::-y 
developnent has been achieved in spite .of ccnsider3.ble ti.r.:-cst  ccncern.it'l·:J  t!1r~ 
US  dollar. '!here can be no doubt that without  El-~ the cur:-cnc-.t  ex::=: ::r  .. : 2s 
in Ellrope  \I.Ould  have been in a  state of t:'...u:TfOil  in.stead of the relative 
...  / ... 
rr 
"'""'' t  -
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calm we  have experienced.  While not being unduly optimistic I  dare to 
express  the view that EMS  will also in future exert: a  strorq stabilizing 
influence on the exchange rates of P-ember  States. 1'he monetary auttorit.:.·::  ...o 
will then find themselves in a  si~uation where they will be far less  ce:.::~~  .  .::'<-:1': . 
. on the maintenance of capital restrictions for the purp::>se  of t.lie.ir  ex.::::-:<:.:'!:]c 
.  .  I 
rate policies,  than they were. during the 60 Is  a'1d  the  70 Is.  In  o~"-le.r  \ot"JrC..S 
I  expect DLS-to fulfill  the necessary preco.r.dition for  a  step by step 
abolition of exchange controls.  Also 'the possibility of a  gradual  i::.::~·cd:.:.:::t:..:...: 
of the European D..lrrency Unit,  the ECU,·.  for the purf:Oses of p:::-ivate  tra:-..s-
actions  across the Corrununity  borders may· come  to pJ.ay  an irr.fX)rtant :::-ole  ~~: 
furthering the integration of COmmunity  capital markets.  I  believe the ntxt 
few years will see  a  rapid developnent in this rnone~tary field which \<:ill 
have  a  direct bearing on the fiscal problem in front of us. It will bcco::-.e 
.  ' 
abUJ"Xiantly  clear that we  must rrpve  ahead and harrron.ize our corporation tax 
systems  and their rules on tax credits. in order· to avoid a  si  "':'...:3-::.c:l  in  ....  -:-.  .::.ch 
progress  towards monetary integration in the Community  lee:ds  to in=r.::asE:d 
fiscal distortions. Time  may  110t be on our s.ide,  as  monetary pro')ress could 
'  be achieved more rapidly than is generally expected and the graj_ual 
· a::ijustment of ~  States 
1  present corfX)ration tax rc.-gulaticr...s  tc·.;c;rd.s 
the future Community system must of. necessity be a  time cor.su!nin.']  _t:=oces.s. 
-~rutuat assistance 
<1. 
Let me  now  turn..t..  Mr.  01ainnan,  to· a  topic  wh~ch ex•ercises  the minds of  t<:.X 
authorities,  tax practitioners and tax payers alike:  I  refer  to international 
tax avoidance and evasion.  It is row over two years since the Council 
- .. 
~' 
adopted,  on a  prof:Osal  from  the Commission,  the din:ctive on mutual  as.sist;::--.ce  fw, 
between the tax authorities of the Member  States: it has been in force since 
January 1979'.  'Ihis dire<::tive was  a  major break through in two  respects: 
it was  the very first Council directive to deal -v,;ith  direct taxation,  a:-.d  it 
set up the most advanced system of exchanging tax information on  a.'1  inter-
national scale. NJt only is information to be supplied on request:  .t-:E:.T.ber 
··-
States may  also take the initiative in supplying. inforrnationwhich falls 
within cgreed categories of cases or \<thich  fX)ints  to the possibility of tax 
'  .. , 
abuse. Article 10 provides for the Commission  and the 1-le."!lber  States to kee_? 
the operation of the directive es~ially  \as regards transfer prici>-'1.:]  unde.;:-
...  / .. -· 
~-'. . 
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constant review ·arrl we  are just 
in Brussels. 
about to corrluct the first such re.n  ... c.,: 
/ 
\ 
I  must also report  two  recent,  encoura;il'lg developnents.  '!he directive  _t..;z:...s 
enlarged,  last year,  t<'  cover value added tax,  and we  are  p.r·oposing to  E:r.:..::r  :::·. ~- .) 
negotiations with four ScanQ.inavian countries -Finland,  Icelar.d,  t-~=-... :::y, 
Swed~n - who  have fprrnally requested to be associated with  t.~e  Cc:::1.'Tll.lr.i. ty 
system of mutual assistance.  I  haveno doubt  ~'1at their assc-::.::.ation w.:.2.1 
prove to be of mutual benefit. 
Arbitration procedure 
~e  systematic exchange of information now  taking place under our directiv.:; 
should bring to light more cases of transfer pricing and othcr  devi.c(;s 
for  -switching  p.rofi  ts from one Member  State to  anot..~er.  ~;~  are v:ell  at,·;;.:-e 
I 
this can have undesirable side effects in the form of the do\lDl-e  ta:-:a-r.ion 
of those profits,  whez:t  they are· added back -in.one Nember  State's  co:-:-.~:..:.t2.-::.:.c:1 
but not deducted in the other Member  State dealing with  the  associclt::;:~d 
enterprise.  Under existing double taxation conventions,  the  tv.··;)  :-L-:-~..:..-·..:r 
concerned must endeamur  to eliminate  t~5  ... s  typ: of d.Juble  t<Oxati.o::.  cy 
'  .  ·':!  so. 
they+,  are not compelled to
0 0.U::  proposal made  in  NJve..:--~ 1976,  agreement,  but 
fills this gap  _by- p.rovidiiYJ that,  where  the two  !·:G:nber  States  fai!.  to. 
eliminate this kind of double tpxation the case  sh~ll be referred to  al'1 
inde.l_)endent  comrriission whose decision shall be bindirq on-all paYtie.s.  This 
is.  the first time that such an arbitration procedure has ever  !:>e~n p;cpo:3c<i,_ 
and the international business community rightly attaches-great irnp:>rtance 
to it  • 
It is only fair to tell you,  however,  that the M=mber  States are dragr;ing 
their feet.  'lhey m_aintain that, by  and  large  ,  the bilateral 
arrangements  are perfectly ~atisfactory and'that,  to tl1e  extent that  a~ 
'  . 
arbitration procedure is neccss~y, it should be embodied in a  multilateral 
convention under Article 220 of the RoneTreaty,  not in a  directive  u:~-der 
- · .. 
Article 100.  In JUne  1978,  O:>re.l_)er  requested the Council  ~\'brking ?arty 
on Financial  C}lestions  to examine s.imul taneouslv the O:>r.mission' s  p:-c?J.s~ 
'  .  -
an:l the text of a  draft o:mvention prepared by one of the }18;:-ber  .St.:::.t.c:.s. 
I 
...  / ... 
L / 
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'I\o.O  years later  1  we  are no further forward:  despite repeated and urger.t 
representations from  the Commission,  the proposal  remains on the  t~le 
and not a  single meeting has been held.  'Ihe  ~~rking Party has sis-na.lly 
failed to perform any work!  It i:S  to be deploreq that the C:::u::cil  se::':s 
·unconcerned by the risk  'of overtaxatioh. If the Ins1:itute sha:-es  my 
. sentiments,  Mr.  01airman, · p:::rhaps  they could mobilise their professic:-:2..1 
infll..!ence  in. the appropriate  corridors of p:::>wer 
Frontier WOrkers 
<1. 
Finally  1  Nr.  Chairman,  I  come  to our rrost recent prop:::>sal,  o:liy six r::onths  - . old,  for harrronizing ·the income  taX provisions affecting persons  >·.?ho  e:..:srcise 
their right of free· movement  in the Community.  At pi·esent1  such r-ersc:--.s  can 
find themselves penalised by'  the income tax treatment they receive as non-
resident employeeS  Or  as persons With financial COr:'.r.1ltiOCmts  ab.::-oad. 
'lhe Commission has  accordingly made  a  pro:pJsal  to rernove  these disu-::::<::.:.:-.-+:c.v=s. 
'lbe proposal has three main  provisio~: 
firstly that frontier workers should be taxed in the !-ie:nbcr  State of :- .:~s:..~:,_::-~:::v, 
with credit being given for any tax withheld at source by the Hc<oe:::- S:.<;.W  of 
' 
employment; 
seconcAy that other non-resident \i>rkers  s.~ould be taxed in  t.~e  1-!-:::::-.be:"  State 
of employment on terms  no ·less favourable than those: applied to reside:~t 
\o.Qrkers: 
thirdly that incoine  tax relief for payments such as  inscra'1ce  pre:ni~  .. :.:;.s  a.'1d 
pension COntributions should no  lOIYJer  be conditional Uf:On  the payee being 
·resident in the Member  State granting. the relief;  p.Jyments rr.ade  a.'1Y'"'here  in 
the Community  are to be .treated alike. · · 
It is still a  little early to gau:Je  the reaction of Parliar:te:1t,  the Ecc:1cr...ic 
and Social Committee  ard tile Council  1  :but we  feel  the propJsai is a  -:..:.sef-.ll 
contribution to making life fairer and simpler for the worker  ar.d  also for 
the institutions providi.rq insurance,  pension  and other services  across 
eo~~unity frontiers. 
I  ...  /  ... 
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O:mclusion 
'!hat,  Mr.  Olairman1  completes  I11i'  review of  t.~e Cqrranission's  activitie.;; 
.in the field of direct  ta.xati~:m. It is  1  I  kno\Y,  an ambitious progr  a.-::-:~, 
.but we  are not harmonizing  just for the sake  of ha...'ITlOnization.  O-rr  ~-..:-c.~--~~:  .  .::; 
make  sense because a  cor.uron  market means  free  c:~pi  1:.a.l  rnoverr.(mts,  free-.:·:::: .cf 
m::>vement  for workers  arrl equal tax charges for ente:rprises comp2t.:.ng  ·~.-:~ :.:: 
each other for customers  a.'id  investors.  It rr:ea."".s  o'.:.her  tr.'ir.~;s  as  ~>·::l.l,  ::.::..:.·:: 
these are the conditions rrost sensitive to the direct tax factor.  ~·;:::  S<O.<" 
it as our task to remove  the restrictions, distortions  w"ld  i::-,e:r..:.aliti.~.s 
created by  the differences in  national 
wlifoi:mi.ty throughout the CO,.rrmunity 1  but a  significant degree of comer•;,-2:-.ce . 
We  look to the accountancy profession to make  its· contribution,  by c.::-_s::.r.:::t.:.\ .' 
criticism  .of the OJnunission 's proposals  and by practical assis-=.a:.ce  -co  . 
o:mm.mity. 
it adapts to the process of tax convergence in tr~  Eurc~:::i'1 
'  .  ·  ..  -..  y1~  '--""" .....  ~  ....  >.~<.  . 
'·j···.~~~- . 
,~ 
business as 
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